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THiERIE is a littie matter upon which we
shOuld like to say a few words-not an in-
'ignjflcant matter at ail, but one which is
Often overlooked. It is that of prou uncia-
t'or'* Teachers, as a rule, little know to
what severe youthful criticismn they lay
theriselves open by a careless or faulty
habit of pronouncing words. We remnemrber
11, ex-pupil (one who had had the advantage
Of a school in England before attending a
Cetain cullegiate institute in Canada> saying
to us: " Tbink of the hundreds of people
M4iss So-and.So is allowing to pass out of ber
Class pronouncing- " and then followed a
lOn'g list of mnis-pronounced words which
seemned to have sunk into his memory.

.N OTHING 15 80 easily or so unconsciously
iritated in childbood as pronunciation.
Rnowing this, the teacher should exercise
the Utmost care in trainin- himself or ber-
self into a scrupulously correct habit of
Utterance. It is welI wortb a large share of
tilTie and trouble spent upon it.

IT is unfortunately true that a great many
teachers allow themselves to fail into a most
81'Pshod diction. We do not refer to the
cITrct accentuation of particular words 80
MTuch as to looseness in the articulation of
sentences. Tbis fault is thrown into great
relief when a teacher recites a poem. Then
the difference between hi& ordinary speech,
and what we may caîl his artificial one, be-
coM.es painftilly marked, wbereas the diffvpr-
ence should be merely a histrionic one-
Or at Most consist only in the different degree
If dignity witb wbich the latter is uttered.
N4Obody would dreamn of saying 'm'dsno-
Rnice 1for "mrid snow and ice," and yet many
Will think notbing of contracting 1'and 1 asked
hirn' into c"niast'm,' in common conversation.

]3UT* there are also particular words which
S1Uffer terribly in the mouths of careless

.ec es such, for example, as 'vebement,'
vehiclel ''harass,' 1 advertisement,' 'super-

teuoua,' ' Hindustan, ' 'Afghanistan,' ' barre!,'
'Oralngeye 'mattress,' 4'record,' &'inquiry,' prin-
ceIs,-the list might be indefinitelyextended.

reecomMend young teachers to consult
their dictionaries for tbe correct pronuncia-
'ioOf 0fach of these words, and for that of
'every'4W0 d U,6on -which they are doubtfut.

4,ex:eîîent way to discipline oneseîf intohabituai accuracy of expression, and into an
avOidanc of that 80 rifle a custom of slurring0Over the various syllables of a word, is to
%id aloud to oneseif fQr % fçw minutes every

day. This could easily be done in one's own
room during, say, the few minutes before
eacb meal. We recommend teachers to pin
the page of a book, or even a newspaper,
over their wash-hand-stands. In a month
they will be surprised at the wonderful pro-
gress tbey bave made (even by so easy and
apparently frivolous a way) in teacbing th em-
selves to pronounce.
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THERE is a little monosyllable which can
become a weapon of astonisbing educating
(e and ducere) power in the hands of a skil-
fui teacber. It is the word, 'Why?' Froni
the lowest fornis of tbe bigb scbool to the
matriculating classes of tbe collegiate insti-
tute it can be brougbt into excellent use.

IT tends to create original thought. If one
tells a class tbat William tbe Conqueror
landed in Britain in io66 (one fact) ; and if
one tells tbemn it was an important event (an-
other fact); tbey learn but little. But if they
are asked wzhy it was important-wbat new
fields of tbougbt are opened up 1 How in-
terestingly one could then expatiate upon this
epoch-making laniding, witb aIl its conse-
quences : the changes in kings, courtiers,
churches, manners, customs, laws, language,
literature, grammar, vocabulary, etc., etc.,
etc. What a profound mass of interest our
'why?' bas stirred up!1

'WHY?' teacbes pupils to think : it shows
the consequence or connexion of facts and
ideas-that is its chief office. And,1 aftr alI,
is not this the grand aim of tuition? e. d
not want to instil facts and ideas only; we
want to teach law-tbat wbicb connects
facts and ideas. He who knows facts, may
ken-may be fllled witb know/edge; but it
is the man who knows why and how facts
follow eacb other-be is the truly wise
man-the man gifted with wisdom.

1IF we were to examine its uses from
a metaphysical point of view, we sbould pro-
bably find that its chief function was in
rendering, intelligible tbe application of a
rule to a fact. It brings a particular fact
under dominion of a general law, and points
out its rigbtness or wrongness. But this
abstract view we need not discuss. Interest-
ing as it may be, it perbaps will not aid in
sho -Ping us the practical value of this useful
word.

IT must be used witb excessive caution
bowever. Like the lîttle lancet in the bauds
of an unpractised operator, it van cut far

more than is necessary-can touch thoughts
altogether beyond the scope of the learner
and in so doing will debtroy curiosity and
ambition instead of stimulating them. But
having previously thoughtfully gauged the
capabilities of our pupils, we need neyer go
far wrong in a frequent and serious use of
the word 1'Why ?'

WE bhave beard of masters bringing a news-
paper into a scbool-roomn from wbich to
teach their pupils something of the current
events of the day, but we have not heard
of any one using a newspaper as an example
of what sbould be avoided in the shape of
inelegancies, and inaccuracies of language.
It would be a useful exercise for pupils in
the higber forms.

IF the colunins of our newspapers were
comparatively well-written, their influence
would undoubtedly be a beneficial one ; but
as the case stands, it is quite the reverse.
So mucb so, that we tbink it would be no
loss of time occasionally to exercise pupils
in transforming into better langgage tbe
more glaring errors of these papers.

IT would be no difficult task to discover
these. There are some that perpetually re-
cur; as for instance, IlWe came Saturday
night," for, on Saturday nigbt ; IlIt will
not take that long," for, that lengtb of
time ; I"He drunk considerable," for, he
drank considerably ; I"We will be pleased
to bave him come,"l for, we should be pleased
if he camne ;I"There were about a hundred
came," for, the number of those who came
was about a bundred; "He got caught,
anyway," for, at aIl events, he was caught-
and so on; it is unnecessary to continue the
list.

NOT an insignificant point, too, would be
that mucb could be learned about punctua-
tion. From such comparisons the subject
migbt be made most interesting to higher
class pupils. To point out briefly in wbat
way, we may just hint at the varieties of
punctuation adopted on the one hand by the
London Times, and on the other by Carlyle,
or Charles Lamb. It the case of the two
latter their punctuation may almost be called
a part of their style. Carlyle's manipulation
of the colon (a mark of punctuation entirely
eschewed by the London imes in its leading
articles) is well worth pointing out ; and a
dash from, the pen of Elia is often amazingly
effective.


